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OREGON WON FROM IDAHO

LAST NIGHT, SCORE OF
31 TO 19, SLOW GAME

Here is What You Want and at aKill That Cold JViih

HE GOES 118 FEET TS CHANGE nillNIMFCASCARA

' KUC.EXK,. (r., rub. 22. (A.
1.) L'nlverBlly of Oregon won
the basket! ir game from Uni-
versity of Idaho here last night
by a svoro of 31 to 1. The
.nine, unlike, the two with I'ni-- v

rnlty of t'lillfornla Krjduy and
O.turduy nlKhts, wns alow and
marked by freijuent fouls.

3 V V
' Sixteen Year Old

'
Lad Wins

First in International Con- -

. AND

HMV L Grippe
FOR

Colds, Cou.u
Veteran Coach Points Out in

Behalf of Plan That Inferior
Team May Win Through

Price You Want to Pay
Men's Heavy Blue Overalls, with bib or without $1.19

Men's Whip'Cord or Khaki fading Pants ..... $3.45

Men's Heavy Khaki Pants ............... v . $2-4-
5

Men's Heavy Wool Pants

Men's Dress Pants $2.43, $3.43 and $4.50

Men's All Wool Tailor Made Pant3. . $6.50 and $7.50

' Men's All Wool Army Shirts 0

Men's Army Blankets $5'50

; tt at. Lake Placid, N. Y.
! .Yesterdaj, Has 1460 Points Luck Under Present PracticePUPIL OF BURNS IS
i ; i ...

LAKH rLACID, N. Fell. 22. (A
'!.) (limner MUhelmin. 10 year of the

Neglected Colds are Dangerous 1

Take no chances. Keep this EUndard remedy handy for tha first sneeze.
' Breaks up a cold In 24 hours Relieves

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head-Cas- cara is Dest Tonic

Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

NF.W YOl'.K, Feb. 22. (A. I'.)
Fielding Yot, rnlvcrsity of Michigan
veteran football coach today aiiggcated
a rhungo In football rules whereby u

FrldJol XttUHon A. C, Herlln Mills, X.

,H., wan flrxt In the International amn
teur Hkl Jump here today with 1,460
points, lis til o established an eastern

... 11U m..iU .... Itlu .KIOl'X FALLS. 8. D., Fib. 22. (A.
third try. Ilcnldp winning the Uobln I. Charles M hub" li. local wrcatlwr

and a VupH if Farmer liurnH, wonmm trophy, Mlchelson won u (told

fumbled ball 'becomes dead where it
is recovered.

Declaring many games have been
won by Inferior, teams through the
lucky recovery of a fumble, he believer
his idea would result in ail games be-

ing won on their merits.
Ho is opposed It Is said to the sug-

gestion of abolishing the goal after
touch down.

from Charles Culler, former heavy- -medal for the lonirest standing Jump
Tun other Ilerlln Mills Jniniiers wciKht champion of the world, here

last Mlsht. IlniiHon won the flrxt fallUunpu L'niidunn anA Altit.rt 11:muen THE HUBALL TKXXIS CHAMP HOME
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22. (A. p.)
W. T. Tilden, world's champion ten-- '

nis player, returned home today from
'njiiii victorious trip as a member cf the
American Davis cup team to Austr alia.

Ir. K minutes with a double wrlstloek
and the ln.t in It niinules with a head- -

lock. Ciller obtain his fall in 30 ec- -

ouiU with a flying mare.
745 Blain St40 Stores

tuok necond and third honors, respec-
tively. John Curleton of Dartmouth
wort fourth and Archie Thompson of
the Uike Placid Kkl Club fifth.

The purHe for professionals wont to
Anthony A. Maurer of Switzerland,
winner of the Entradlno International
fold cup last year. Usurer- - best
Jump vni 124 feet aiid he also won a

old medal.tor the lontfi-.- t ntnnding
Jump. ( . :

HAS ritlMIX L I tlltKKiM itS
PARIS. Feb. 22. '(IT. P.) The of-

ficial of the Prefecture of Police stales
that of 25 027 men and women crimin-
al arrested in. Paris in 1920, 4,033
were foreigners.

j:! The Needless MiseryJERSKT CITT,' X. J., Feb.. 22.ARTHUR PELKY. FORMER
P.I James Kolb of Newark was

That Women Bear
HEAVYWEII

' I

WlxriKOIt, Ont., Feb. 22. (A. IVt

ruigncd today charged with withhold-
ing a boxing punie of $1,AU0 from the
mother of ltujmond McMillan, known

"Mickey" Shannon, who died after
a bout last December with Al Roberts.

Ivolb, who had been McMillan's
rtian.ir;er, denied the charge. He said
the boxer's share was only $128, after
deducting commiKsion and expenses,
and thnt it had been paid to the moth-
er. He was held in $1501 bail.

WHEN the

cares
and the worries
of everyday
life have drag

ThuiiKtnda of clltucns from nearby
towns lined the streets of Ford City,
near here yesterday to pay their lastSENT TO UPPER SEUSIA
risnect to Arthur Pelky, heavyweight Publicged you down.,;.Mixing champion or Canada, who died
Friday from Sleeping sickness. Thirty mane yuu uu-- c

r.t AXKW YORK. Feb. 22. (A
memliers of tho rrd City police force.

memlier, escorted Rrol,l scienusia hp.b tu.ut, ..n
of wh'ch he waa a

mission inai win Keep ineoi in iuc
untrodden areas of Asia for five years.

When they return to America, they

IjONDON, Feb. 22. (U. V.) I!rl-tai-

la sending four buttallona of

troops to help euppervlno the upper
HlleMlsri PloblH.lt, It wa announced
at the close uf the preliminary ceaKlon

of tho AUled Supreme Council. Other
nation have previously agreed to send
detachment Into the deputed province

the body to tho grave. '
l'olky seven years a?o accidentally

killed Luther McCarthy In the rlnif.
His last flKht waa about a year iir'i,
when he was klfhcked out by Hob
Martin.

hoie to have evidence that the "misn- -

Ina link" between man and beast ft
nappy, aau
there is nothing
in life but
headache, back-
ache and worry,
turn to the
right prescrip-
tion, one gotten
up by Doctor
Pierce over
fifty year3 ago.

Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y.,
long since
t I ,u .

Saturday, Feb. 26, 1921
ONEP.M.

At 0. K. Feed Yard, Pendleton,

Eighteen Head Mules
4 Head Large Work -

v,; Aftorses'---v- -

The Mules are all 4 years old, heavy boned and

RCtually existed. Also they expect to
l.ring back thousaiuls of animal and
botanical specimens to fill the propos-
ed Hall of Asiatic IJfo in New York.

Roy Chapman Andrews, leader of
two former scientific parties into

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION ,

.mvrTK. Mont., Feb." 22. (A. P.l
N'eat'.ie Kelly, Rutte lightweight, was
ia't night ruled out of participating in
a scheduled bout with Abie
Vjeb kind of Salt Lake, which was to
l.TT.e i ee'n fought tomorrow nlglit.

of. a broken nose. VIck Gracia
f Spokane will substitute in the bout

with Mishkind K was stated. . ,

IUU11U uut wuab
is naturallyBuy In best for wom-
en's diseases.
He learned it
all thru treat-
ing thousands
of cases. The
result of his

China, will head the new groups, to be
known as the Third Asiactic Expedi-
tion 'of tho Amerivaiv luenm"- -

Natural Historry. Supporting It fi- -'

nanelully c.ro more, than a score of New
Yorka wealthiest men and women, the
museum and other organization's. The
1 arty will sail from San Francisco on
March 19. .

Joined In Asia hy scores of native
guides, huntsmen, cooks and helpers,
tho xciotitista expect to introduce Am-

erican automobiles, moving picture
cameras and other modern machines
on the Gobi lesert. Central Asian
plateaus, Tlbelinn steppes and other
litllo known lands.

Gasoline trucks will constitute mo.
tile bases or various bramhea of ttu
oxpedltion uuaeontologlsts, archaeo-
logists and anthropologists while
speedier cars am r.sed in explo-

rations and hunllnc. nr. Andrews has
found a too slow to
keep up with frightened antelopes In

Central Asia, and is taking a speedier
racer to use in hunting these

1runners.
The first base of the party will-b- e

Comfort
What a delight to every person who comes

here, knowing that he or she can buy with the

utmost confidence and comfort Hazardous buy-

ing is done away with here every brand is
rniaranteed to us from the manufacturer and to

you by us. Whether you of buying experience
shop in person, phone, or send the children, it s

all the same.
,

studies was a medicine called Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This medicine is made of vege-

table growths that nature surely
intented for backache, headache,
weakening pains, and for . many
disorders common to women in
all ages of life. Sold by druggists
in tablet and Jiquid form. Send
Dr. Pierce 10c for trial package.

' MAXCHRCTBR. Kng.. Feb, 22. d'-T.-

Sfnn Feiners, for tho second
time, have attacked the Maancheeter
mills in an incendiary campaign, in-

flicting (damage amounting to almost
$2011,0(10 In ten fires over the week
end. geveral factories are completely
destroyed. All the fires broke forth
simultaneously, indicating that the
campaign VraS planned with great care.
All the fires were started ,with hay
(.reneheJ In kerosene. Firemen were
unable to respond to all tho calls.

Pendleton
Trading Co. established in Mongolia, where the

scientists expect to remain twenty-fou- r

months before penetrating West-ti- n

China. After tne vanguard has
spent a year In Mongolta, a second
group of scientists will leave New York
to.Join them.

Northern and Central Asia will be

Phone 455 v At the Sign or a Sorvlw

"If It's on the Market We Have It" 1(1
Dr. David Bennett HiU

DENTISTRY

Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

MOTfflMMEND
For Expectant Mothers

Csed By Three Genet:cns
VlITt FOR BOOKLET ON HOTHIHHOOO HC TNI SA3Y. Fi

BMOriCLD RcsuuTQi Co., Din. 5 0. Atlanta. .

thoroughlv gone over in a study of the
origin and misration of man, to prove
or disprove the popular scientific be-

lief that Asia was the center of dis
persal of the human race as well ns
for many of the mammals the descend
ants of which now are scattered over

TERMS Approved notes to Oct 1, 1921, at
8 per cent interest and 3 per cent discount for
cash- -

CARTER AND HARRER, Owners.
Col. W. F. Yohnka, Auct. E. L. Smith, Clerk

the earth, i

There were five persons In the parteivs leaving New York today under the
leadership of Mr. Andrews. His wife Jwill go along as the color photograph-
er. The others uro Walter Granger
i. ml George Olson palaeontologists, andBuy Oliver Tlows Now at a New Price.
Clifford Pope, geologist; all from the
museum here.

Next year the museum will send out
geologists and a motion picture photo-
grapher," and in 1923 archaeologists
and anthorpologists will follow.. Then
the entire expedition will dovototlro
mure years to intensive work. . .

More than 2,M persons have sought
in vain to accompany the scientists.
Mr. Audres said. . '

REMEMBER? 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton

CONROVS
CASH GROCERY
The Store That Saves You Money

BUTTER, BEST ON THE MARKET, LB 60c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
20 Bars Crystal White Soal,

regular value .. $1.40
5 Bars Cream Oil Soap,

regular value -- ' .50
1 Package Sea Foam Washing Powder,

regular value .35

' " 1
4 i

S
'V"- I

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
funeral bankins business and maintains S2.25

the al Deal Price 31.80. . sspecispecial departments with faoibties of
highest character.

PENDLETON, OREGON

See the 19B Gangs with Tractor Hitch now
'

on our
floor.

Sturgis & Storie
Extra Fancy Apples, box $2.25

Folgers Ensign Coffee, white package, each.. 30c

Olive Oil (REIMBARTO) ..pint 80c. quart $1.50i
Rrtiupmbcr the olil whalebone of

steel sprinn '"' used to wear under
your coat collar to keep it in plaee?
Here'n the name lilea haok nualn this
time It's for trouser cuffs, ll'i the In-

vention uf C. ramcll, a Londoner.

Walla WallaPendleton

V"


